Autogenous vaccine: the best therapy for perianal condyloma acuminata?
Treatment of perianal condyloma acuminata is frustrating because most treatment options are fraught with high recurrence rates and patient discomfort. We propose that surgical excision followed by vaccination with an autogenous condyloma acuminata vaccine is the most effective therapy available in primary and recurrent perianal condyloma acuminata. Eighty-three patients with perianal condyloma acuminata were treated from 1985 to 1992. Treatment was divided for patients as follows: surgical excision, 20; bichloroacetic acid, 10; podophyllin and interferon A, 5; excision followed by autogenous condyloma acuminata vaccination twice weekly using 0.1 ml subcutaneously for three weeks increasing to 1.0 ml subcutaneously for seven weeks, 43. Syphilis was diagnosed in seven patients; two were human immunovirus-positive. All but three patients were male. Of those patients treated with the vaccination protocol, 25 had primary and 18 had recurrent disease. Recurrence rates were: excision alone and bichloroacetic acid, 50 percent; podophyllin and interferon A, 85 percent; whereas only 4.6 percent recurred when treated with excision and vaccination. Mean follow-up was 13 (range, 6-23) months. All patients treated with the vaccination protocol tolerated the full course of therapy. We believe that excision of perianal condyloma acuminata followed by autogenous condyloma acuminata vaccination for approximately ten weeks is the most effective and definitive treatment option and, moreover, should be considered in all patients with perianal condyloma acuminata.